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LtiVes Misunderstood by

f china Nippon Object to

'Clear Up uompiicauons
Unused by Aitereu ounui--

ons,DuetoWar.
,.. voir In rctponse to n cabled

P.lt o statement that wotiM Ktvelo
IffjUirtain public o clearer Ijrprelii.
U " . ..h' fiolllt 0 vicio " '" -

XinJnt)ntieB criU, the Premier,
bf ?il"orfn) coMrrf to the United
lCt" ih. following exclusive statement,
rrt"ir, to clfll prcMWlaHoB (o A.ftcrlcrt

I By COUNT OKUMA
pnfiMinn and minister ofIjIpANESb iNTBnion.

.i.m lots, by tho UnltKl rres. uopy
rUhtid In Great llrltnln.)

rnttto May 8.-- telegram to linml.

.. motives nml objects of our nenotln- -

iKn wllh chlnn nrc t0 mcct th0 rcqulro"

S,n nf the altered conditions cnuseu

Blhtwar with Germany J to brltiB closer
IL&ni with Chlnn by removing nil

mlsunderstnndlnff. and thusSons o
&.MM a permanent Orlentnl pence.

R'nilnadoes not understand the Jnpnncso
nrSty and argument. Despite Jnpan s

C..ful persuasion lor over mrce muiuns
Ki explanations thnt Jnpnn Is

Ud only by an earnest desire to

.-nt ft peaccim """i"' """i'V"'
ilfslre to,r'lori Kino Clinli to China

Wet to certnln fnlr conditions, not
InlThaj she fnllcd lo icclprocnto our
Wlment of nccommodntlon nnd n.

hut sho Rnvc It no favorable
cmnlderatlon, nnd sho has demanded tho

conditional restoration of Kino Chnu
nd also compensation by Jnpnn for tho

tnnnddable damages consequent on.the
i.m.a In Shantung.

k China clearly declared thnt her demands
Rrjre final. The Jnpnncso Government,
ielng tho object of Its negotiations thus
inured, nnd th dignity nnd prestlgo of
JHn greatly impaircn. uui sun iiuphib
that a peaceful conclusion enn bo rencher,
t,,. after most careful dellberntlon, de- -

hlded to make some further concessions
ind to request ninn b rcuuiisiuerimuu
uid icceptanco beforo May 0. Our Slln.
Iilir at Pekln has been Instructed ac-
cordingly.
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AFTER LINER GOES DOWN

Bat Underwriters Say Increase Is
b lempuiury.
M.. I.. iit.Utiilliii4 j..n,.l m.f.,4 thnt th
ilnkln? of the Lusltanla Is true, raised
tM premium rates todny on cargoes nnu
kails of vessels bound for ports In tho
Cdlted. Kingdom and France, In tho "war
one," Tho general advances were from

li to 3 per cent, on vessels flying the
Erltlih flag.

Several underwriters declared tho
attack on tho liner was only

(fipectaculnr play" nnd would affect the
irttts for a short tlmo only.
RRtes to Kngllsh nnd French ports,
Khlch were quoted at ?i to H per cent,
'jtittrday, were raised to 3 to 5 per cent,
(today.

EfMnff to the fact that the Lusltanla
fifis chiefly a passenger-carryin- g vessel
raid on this voyage carried no gold, tho
euro loss will amount to J750.CO0 only.

kVery few American underwriters will feel
(the Jots, as the Insurance wob cnrrled
jinosily by British concerns.

Casualty underwriters stnnd to lose
MwOOO, as personal risk Insurance to
that amount was obtained by passenger

fprlor to the Lusltanla'H sailing.

France to Ston All Drink
IsPAHIS, May 8 The Petit Parlslen eays
Ithaabeen Informed the Government will

introduce a bill prohibiting absolutely tho
manuracture, sale and transport of .ill
alcoholic drinks durlnk tho progress of

flOtht proportion of alcohol, It Is under- -
iiwg, win ds proniDicea.

Belgium Reported Annexed
i LONDON, May 8.
ThS rtotterd.im rnrritimnnriffnt nt thm

ViSlT Mall says: "I learn from Antwerp
that tho Germans have posted a procla-
mation On bOarrilnra thar tlantnftnr that
Belitum has been annexed by Germany
M from May 1."

to
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BNEW YORK. Hhv S Thnrn iM.r. nnv.
iff, white faces looking over the roll--

0 ot the. big Lusltanla when she set
Sfl kt Saturday from tho Cunard Line
fier.

TheM passengers knew all nbout the
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t&nnan Embassy m Washington, telling

jT" not to nail under the British
Uinr... .. i, . .
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were many on board who laughed
14 14 Rn.. j . . ... . -- ,.... uurerusemeni ana tno
Jll'm Warnings from th mnt.rlni.i
. Among the latter waa Elbert Hub-S- s,
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ARTHUR D. REEVE
Mr. Reeve's scientific detective
turns up in n new collection of
short stories, "The Wnr Terror"

Internntionnl

WILL

BRAVE OCEAN TRIP

Five Passengers, Including Ti-

tanic Survivors, to Sail on
Philadelphia.

Tho sinking it tho Lusltanla has fnllcd
to daunt flvo rhltadelphlnns who nro
among tho saloon passengers of the
American liner which sails
for Europe from this city flying the
American flng. Two of those determined
to risk tho danger of n voyage nxe sur-
vivors of the Titanic disaster, whoso mar-rlng- o

was tho of n romanco
which begnn when both were rescued
from tho sea after tho White Stnr cntas-troph- o

off Newfoundland. They nro Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Dnnlel.
, Mrs. Daniel formerly was Mrs, Kloiso
Hughes Smith, who was returning from
her honeymoon with her husband. I.uclen
Smith. The latter wns drowned when
tho Titanic went to the bottom or tho
Atlantic Later his son, Luclcn Smith,
was born. Mr. Daniel leaped Into th
ocean with a llfo preserver nbout his
wnlst when t)io big White Star liner
took her flnnl plunge. Ho wns hudso-qucnt- ly

picked up by the boat containing
tho woman who Is now his wife.

Other Phlladelphlans who declared this
morning they would not postpone their
trip nre S. G. Folwell, Miss Jennlo Green
nnd Wllllnm l?lnck.

Mr. Dnnlel declared this morning thnt
he would delay sailing, but business made
It necessary lo go. In splto pf the warn-
ings which wero published ngnln In

nowspnpers over tho signature of
thu German Embassy, ho believes tho
fact that tho Philadelphia tiles ihe Amer-
ican flag will be sufficient protection. He
declared he would prefer not to have his
wife accompany him, but said sho would
not allow him to go alone.

Mr. Daniel risked his llfo In London
Bhortly before engaging passngo on the

Titanic. Ho saved tho life of
a friend when flro destroyed tho Cnrlton
Hotel In the English metropolis. He met
Mrs. Dnnlel several times after the
Titanic disaster, nnd they were mnrried
August 18. 1914, In New York. Mrs. Daniel
Is a daughter of Congressman James A.
Hughes, of Huntington, W. Vo.

Son Wounded by Turks
LONDON, May 8. Chancellor of th

Exchequer Lloyd-Georg- e nnnounced nt
the nnnlversnry dinner of tho
Press Fund last night thnt one of tho
Prime Minister's sons had been wounded,
though not dangerously, In the opera-
tions nt tho Dardanelles. This must re-

fer to Arthur Asquith. who, when the
wnr begnn, Joined the P.oynl Naval Vo-
lunteer Reserves,

ONER WAS CLOSELY GUARDED
WHEN SHE SAILED FROM N. Y.

German Embassy's Public Warning Indicating Danger
Caused Unusual Precautions Be Taken

Letting Passengers Aboard.
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by passengers wero allowed on the ship.
Tickets presented by passengers were

carefully scrutinized and then verified by
slips of paper taken from a cubby hole.
A 'Uniformed purser, assisted by the er

manager, received the passengers
as they came forward In line.

After satisfying the purser and pas
senger manager that all was right the
passenger, accompanied by a uniformed
clerk, was escorted to his baggage, and
the baggage was chalked with a secret
mark and carried aboard ship by a n,

Charles P, Sumner, general manager
of the Cunard Company, declared as tha
ship waa sailing;

"The Germans have been seeking to
destroy our trnde for some time, but
never until today have they shown such
an ncttve desire to put ua out of busi-
ness. From this time I expect every
Gcrmon method that can bo devised will
be used to keep people from traveling on
our ships.

"The truth Is that the Lusltanla Is the
safest boat on the sea. She la too fast
for any submarine, .No German war ves-
sel can get to her or near her. She will
reach Liverpool on schedule tlmo just as
long as we are able to run hr In the
transatlantic trade."
""""MANY FEARBD TUB WORST.

Bucjx remarks as these were repeated
among the passengers and they had the
effect of quieting the fears of some. But
thero were many timid persona whose
fears could not be allayed by optimistic
speeches or cheering prophecies. They
were the ones who looked over the ship's
railings with anxiety pictured on their
faces.

The sailing of the Lusltanla was de-

layed by the unusually large number of
passengers and by mall and freight, and
also by the fact that the British Admir-
alty at the last moment withdrew the
Anchor Line Cameronla, scheduled to sail
from hero for Glasgow wljh a fair pas-

senger list. Tho Admiralty possibly took
heed of tha German Embassy's warning
that Oermanrfvarshlps are abroad for the
purpose of sinking a transatlantic liner
laden with American ammunition.

The Cameronla was ordered to Halifax,
and there. It Is believed, she waa Intended
to take on troops, supplies and ammu-
nition for the British Government, and
her ax) passengers were transferred to the
faster Lutltanla Added to the Lusl-tanla- 'a

original list were 61 Canadian wr
contractor.

AMONG THE BOOKS
Galsworthy Splits

an Infinitive
The most Important thing nbout "The

Little Man nml Other Satires" (Charles
Scrlbner'n Sons. New York) Is thnt there-
in John Galsworthy hns deliberately,
completely, beautifully, split nn Infinitive.
That ono little bit of literary vandalism,
which is only n bnd habit with most of
us, tnkes on Important nnd potent quail-tic- s

when a man of such verbal precise-iips-

of such nn nlmost precious style,
thus gives n sign that he Is, nfter nil.

human. If one thing hns clouded
the line qualities nf Galsworthy his sen-
sitive Imagination, his quick reaction to
the terrible mornl muddle of the world,
his hnlnnrcd eje for the many sides ot
man's puz7lement If one thing hni
cntised somo of us to forget the Inherent
lightness of his Intuitions nnd Judgments, i

It hns been a feeling thnt ho put too much
trust in the super-literar- y qunlltles of
iimgunge There wns omcthlng of tho
study lamp In his mnnnercd phrase. We
wanted ruggedness. Hero Is nn enrnest

vr little one thnt Galsworthy may
somo day write essnys nnd stories ns he
now wrlten drnmntie illnlouue, In the
simple, strong key of everyday.

As for the book Itself, It Is quite ns de.
llRhtfiil, quite ns mordnnt, ns thnt split
Infinitive. It Is nil satire n rnre trenl In
Itself nnd some nf the best sntlro Gals-
worthy hns written. Almost nil of It Is
on tho plane of tho pnfsnges from "In
Thoso Dnjs" which Interlnrd the pnges
of "fraternity."

Thero Is plenty ot varloly within the
metier. Playlets, sketches, stories, cnrl-catur-

nnd essays give us Galsworthy's
vt-r- hitler reflections on tho divorce law
of Knglnnd. chronic unemployment In a
wot Id of plenty, business succc, meiilnl
healing, vaudeville vulgarity, nnd n dozen
more Mii-- matters.

Tho most nstonlshlng satire In the hook
seta Egyptlnn gnda of vnrlous sorts to
Judging slnnera who linvo gambled, wan-
dered, drunk, lusted nnd loved. They
hear them nnd In vnrlng degrees con-
demn them to tho Sekhot who devours tho
souls ot the wicked The fact that Sekhet
elects to cat tho JudgCB Instead Is not
half so daring or suggestive ns tho grad-
ual dlscoverv thnt In speech, nlluslons
nnd character tho llgyptlnn Judges nro
nothing more than Englishmen, n lawyer,
n priest, a soldier, n gentlemen of culture
nnd a business mnn.

Ono trenrhnnt little sketch takes even
sntlre to tnsk. Mnn snys to the recording
nngel who hns been ticketing his short-
comings, "Something litimnn Is more
precious than nil the Judgments of the
Bky!" Perhaps ho wns thinking of split
Infinitives.

Louis Vance's
"Sheep's Clothing"

Wolves of tho transatlantic liner typo
nnd the sknters on Flttli avenue s l ,m
Ico arc tucked nwny In "Sheep's Cloth-
ing," by Louis Joseph A'nnce (Little,
Brown & Co., Boston), n novel of the ad-
ventures thnt befall Mr. Vance's smart
set during one ot Its crossings.

Intricate nnd devious me tho folds the
wolves are hidden In. Whether Thad-clct- is

Craven, the fasclnntlng principal, Is
n genuine little brother, or nn unusunlly
wily smuggler nnd thief. Is not to be
learned without a thoroughgoing scrutiny
of the 279 pages In "Sheep's Clothing."
Guessing, however skilful, will tlnd itself
faulty toward the last. Mr. Vance has
planned his plot with Ingenuity.

The chnractcrs nre the customnry ocean
travelers two smoking room shnrpers,
tnclturn gentletnnn detective, gny nnd
careless New York widow, appealing, un-

protected English girl nnd leisurely,
pleasant bachelor. All chntter spnrklngly
through tho most startling situations and
blend to form a tendable story.

International Law
An treatise on International

law has been furnished by Clmrles H.
Stockton, rear ndmlrnl, V S. N , retired,
president of tho George Wnshlngton Unl- -

MRS, G. L. H. LUTZ
The Philadelphia woman who
wrote "Miranda." '(Lippincott.)

verslty. President Stockton Is a well-kno-

authority on the subject, nnd
being a teacher of It, ha hns had

much practical experience In the field of
International relations. In 1M3 he was
delegate plenipotentiary to tho London
Naval Conference. The book, "Outlines
of International Law" (Charles Scrlb-tier- 's

Sous), takes account of recent tri-
bunals and conferences nt The Hague nnd
ot the London conference, and considers
problems which have lately risen over the
new forms of maritime and aerial war-
fare. Its writing was concluded several
weeks after the beginning of the Euro-
pean war. The volume will serve excel-lentl-

not only as a college text-boo-

but as a mine of Information and sug-
gestion for the general reader.

Baseball
W. J. Clarke, head coach of the Prince-

ton University baseball team, and Fred
erlck T. Dawson, general athletic coach
of Union College', recognized experts,
have made In "Baseball" (Charles Scrlb-ner'- s.

New York), wtth Illustrations and
diagrams, a most valuable compendium
ot diamond knowledge. Baseball, In-

dividual play and team work are sub-
jects 'treated In detail. The sclentltlo ex-

position of the game Is so complete that
it leaves little to be desired, Embryo
Frank Bakers will value the book highly,
while the "fan" will lind many helpful
hints. It s a book which treats In most
comprehensive manner every detail of

k)ho great American pastime.

Good Heading for Kiddies
"Doodles'' (Houghton-Miffli- n Company,

Boston) is a "glad book" In minor key.
In It Emma C. Dowd, who years ago used
to write corking good serial stories for the
Juvenile weeklies, has written a whole-
some and cheerful little book for young-
sters, which inspires by Ha object lesson
of the tiny sufferer, who Is Its hero. His
unflagging and uncomplaining optimism
teach self-contr- and unselfishness with-
out preaching Beveral quaint and charm-
ing characters are Involved in Doodles'
progress to good health, not the least in-
teresting of which U the melodious mocking-

-bird Caruso, vno Is an Important link
la the, plot connecting the various epis-
odes and characters.
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This Ions, newsy epistle telling
nllnliotit tho wnr, by one who is
in it, wns sent to n firm of London
publishers by Col. K. D. Swinton,
D. S. 0., It. E whose famous
"eye witness" dispntehes from tho
wnr office of General Sir John
French revealed him ns the author
of "The Green Curve," a well-know- n

book of military stories,
originally credited to the nnony-mou- s

nuthorship of Ole Luk-Oi- e.

Sherlock Holmes Solves
a Problem in Publishing

"No, my dear Watson," said Sherlock
Holmes, ns his aquiline lingers spun tho
pnges of "The War Terror" nml his still
more aquiline nose dipped Into tho book
which I hnd Just handed him, "No, your
literary training hns misled jou. The
thrends nro not nil In my hands now.
Hut before jou complete your nccount
of this, my latest exploit, I think I shnll
be able to show thnt this Is not a novel."

With his accustomed abandon when
ort the trnll of a mystery, my friend
threw himself nbsorbedly Into the lend-
ing of "Tho War Terror," which

ccurtesy piompts me to say Is
published by Hearst's International
Library Company, New Tork. No tlngo
of professional Jealousy blighted his en- -
thuslnsm ns he raced through the ad-
ventures of Crnlg Kennedy ns Mr. Iteeve
has recorded them. An hour by the clock
nnd shag by the pound were scarcely
consumed before Hormes had reached his
decision.

"Just as I thought." he broke out
abruptly, ns ho snwed on his old violin.
"3i5 chapters divided by three equals 12
short stories. Twelve stories out up Into
three parts, the Incisions carefully glued
and sandpapered, make 36 chapters.
A most simple problem. Except that 'The
War Terror" exhausts the war nfter

. three chapter nnd as I said Is no novel,
sour rival's narrative lives up to the im-
plication of Its publishers," concluded
tho great detective with blighting irony.

I wondered If my friend would drop
Inspector Lestrange of Scotland Yard n
word to Institute proceedings, nut, with
his characteristic discretion, Holmes said
noimng or wie matter. It was only ten
days later, and quite by accident, that I
learned his decision. As I entered his
study one afternoon, I heard the hurried
snap of a closed book, nnd thought, I de-
tected n fnlnt color nn Holmes' cheek.
Upon his desk Iny a copy
of "The War Terror," together with some
notes of which I could read such frag-
ments ns "electio-magnetl- c gun
buy ono triple mirror spinthari
scope, selenium cells microphone

electrolytic murder read
Freud on psychnnalysls." (

I have rend "The Wnr Terror." I ap-
preciate Holmes' Interest. In fact, Imay go so far as to say I regret thatCrnlg Kennedy hns only a reporter to de-
pend upon ns nsfllstant nnd narrator, In-
stead of a trained man of science.
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Sounds Like Zane Grey
Kqulne fiction has not been entirely

superseded by the motor romances of
the Williamsons. As testimony take
"Hied ot the Desert" (Harper's, New-York-

by Marcus Horton, who Is not so
ns Anna Sewall, author of

"lllnck Ueauty." Thnt venerable classlo
wns once called tho "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
of the horse nnd was fully as propn-gandlst-

and bndly written.
Mr. Horton, however, writes well; bet-

ter It seems than cither Miss Scwnll or
Mr.s. Stowo; maybe that ts because he'
writes In the way of our time. Impatient
of the outmoded literary nnd sentimental
conventions of nnothcr day. Ills liero H
n horse, his. locale the desert, nnd his
style hns the sweeping scope nnd surging
color thnt have conferred popularity on
the stories ot Zane Grey. A man nnd a
mold nre of course, Involved In tho

,of this modern blnck beauty. It's
a sweet love talo the hook contains, ns
well ns a stirring story. Not tho least
merit Is acute Insight Into character ot
the folk of the southwest and faithful
realization of the atmosphere of the
desert.

The
Human German

By Edward Edgeworth
A most penetrating, comprehen-

sive and entertainingjiicture of the
civilization which Germany has
produced.

Net $3,00. At Any Bookstore
E. P. DUTTON & COMPANY

681 Fifth Avenue, New York '

A Green
Englishman

By S. Macnaughton

Vivid and entertaining stories of
life in Canada. Marked by delicate
humor and keen vision.

At All Booksellers, $1 35 net
E. P. DUTTON & COMPANY

681 Fifth Avenue, New York

"EAT AND GROW THIN"
Ily VANCE THOMI'SON.

IT CAN UK PONK AND WITHOUT
iianokh on niHCOMroiiT
Net, fl.OO, at Anr llooktore.

E. P, DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave.,

A novel from the
play by Booth

Tarkington

mm
and Harry

Leon
Wilson
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A Novel of Prohibition
Knowledge of Journftllstlo routine In

Washington nnd familiarity with Prohibi-
tionists' strongest arguments served as
the groundwork of "Tho Mnn Who For
got," by Jrimes Hay, Jr. (Doubledny, Page
A: Co., Garden City), A story Illumi-
nated by the nuthor's fancy rather than
created by his Imagination, It reaches Its
dramatic climax In n picture of a huge
procession of prohibition advocates from
every State of the Union, ndvnnclng on
tho National Capitol lo demand n pro-
hibition amendment to the Constitution
of the United States.

Tho story Is that of John Smith, the
man whose zeal and domination make
possible this rndlenl movement. Tho
"love Interest" of the book Is not espe-
cially well handled, and Its conclusion Is
obvious almost from the outset. "Chollle-wollle,- "

n newspaper mnn, who Is a
friend nnd Invaluable ally of John Smith,
lives In the book with considerably moro
vividness than does the protagonist

The temperance arguments nro not tho
least Importnnt part of the novel. Such
sentences as these Indicate the "punch"
the reformer puts Into his campaign:

"So much drunkenness Is directly due
tn the Inability of the people to nmuse
themselves!"

"It's tho sickly, burnt-ou- t man who
tries to find falso strength In alcohol. Wo
must havo better general health."

Two Timely Travel Books
Interests of tlmo nnd placo Inhere In

two travel books Just published by the
Pago Company, Ponton. In elaborate
format and with numerous nnd excellent
illustrations. Each comes In n handsome
box.

The twin expositions nt Pan Frnnctsco
nnd San Diego confer the temporal Inter-o- il

on n "book of motor rambles In Cali-
fornia," entitled "On Sunset Hlghwnys"
nnd by Thomas D. Murphy, whoso previ-
ous stnndnrds sot ill similar volumes on
the wonderland of the American West,
Hrltlsh byways nnd quaint old world hlgh-
wnys nre met In the new work. Thous-
ands of tlmse who Joutnev to the great
"fairs" will do so by motor car, nnd for
such travelers this book will be guide,
counselor nnd friend. Other thousands
who hn,'o the expositions ns objectives of
train Journeys will turn this trip of n
lifetime Into nn opportunity to make tho
grand tour of California, nnd for them the
book will bo a veritable Itaedcker of the
glamourous romance of the golden West.
Tho stylo Is attractive, the tnntcrinl well
arranged nnd the Illustrations, If! color
plates nnd 40 duogrnvures, ot exceptional
quality,

"Tim Spell of Flotulers" In the well-edlte- d

"Spell" series will baldly lure any
tourists to tho teriltoiy of northern Itel-glu- m

strictly embraced In the title, for
the glent war has decisively made this
n yenr of seeing Amerlcn first. Hut tho
nuthor, Edward Neville Vose, has the
slvllstlo power of recnlllng tho medieval
beauties nnd qunint chnrms of the old
Flemish towns to those who have In the
past felt their witchery nnd of recrcntlng
vividly for tho untraveled pictures of the
sites, scenes nnd monuments nffectcd h
the continuous battle of the past six
months. His tour of observation nnd re-

search ended Just nt the time the
Austrian Aichduke Ferdinand was mur-
dered nt Sarajevo. Ills commentaries nnd
Impressions were set down at the time
of visiting each plnce. Ills fresh. Ilrst-hnn- d

accounts nnd descriptions of shrines
since violated nnd monuments destroyed
ltnvo permanent value. Many names ot
dnlly occurrence In the newspaper war
dispatches figure in his narrative, i'ptes,
Ghent, Bruges, Antwerp. Nieuport. Illus-
trations Include four color plates nnd 10

duogrnvures from special photographs.

pz Irrepressible! zmi

Irresistible !

THAT'S

Mranda
GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL LUTZ

Everyone fell in love with
Miranda when she first ap-
peared in "Marcia Schuyler".
Her naturalness and irre-
pressible spirit made all of
us wish that she might some-
time have her own romance.
Here it is, and it's a stirring
tale with lively incidents on
every page and Miranda
with her delicious common
sense wit is a joy forever.
This is the kind of story that
brings spring-tim- e to the
heart and inspires old and
young to a more wholesome
outlook on life.

Illustrated, $1.25 Net
AT ALL BOOKSTORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

in Middle

Jrice, $1 Your

Irish History and
iHsh Achievement

The Increasing Interest beng taken In
the history of Ireland, an Interest which
has received additional momentum frrim
the painstaking work of German schol-
ars, may have been the reason for th
appearance of "The Glories of Ireland
(Phoenix, Limited, Washington, D. O,
n volume of short essays upon S3 differ
cnt phases of Irish history, Irish life and
Irish achievement. Each article had brn
written by a recognized authority In th
department to which he has been as

The volume Is edited b Josep.l
Dunn, Ph. D nnd P. J, Lennox, LIU. D.t
professors at the Catholic University at
Wnshlngton.

The work Is a compendium of Irlsli
achievement unequaled by any similar
book ever Issued tn this country. The
subjects covered Include such Interesting
topics as "Irish Music." by W. H. Gral-to- n

Flood, Mub. D., who Is perhaps the
greatest living authority on the subject;
"Modern Irlih Art," by D. J, O'Don-oghu- c;

"Irish Language and Letters," by
tho well-know- n Docto- - Hyde; "Irish
Sport," "Irish Heroic Sagas," "The
Fighting Ilace," nnd n number of tab'
lold essays on the Irish In Various paHa .

of tho world, their achievements there
nnd their influence.

Neighbours
Another series of editorials from the

pen of Herbert Kaufman has made Its
appearance In a little pncke.t-slz- e book
which Is very aptly titled "Nelghboura"
(Clcoige II. Dornn Company, New York).
In splto of tho Kngllsh spelling of tho
title, the book will add to Mr. Kauf-
man's already reputation
ne a writer of virile epigrams and strik-
ing paragraphs. The several tabloid
esrnys In the volume nre delightful moral
admonitions, grnccfully nuggested but
forcefully Impressed.

Book Gossip
Henry Holt & Co. have In press "Th

Soclnllst and the War." by William Eng-
lish Walling. Three-fourth- s of this book
will consist of a very carefully selected
documentary statement of the position
toward the war of the Socialists of all
countries whero they are an organized
body, with special" reference to their peace
policy.

The John C. Winston Company, of
announces for this month "The

Cry for Justice," an anthology of the
literati! o of social protest compiled by
Upton Sinclair. The collection covers 23
languages and a period of 6000 yoars. A
notable feature of the book will be the
Illustrations, representing tho expression
of the same feeling by cartoonists, paint-
ers nnd sculptors.

One would have expected the author
of "Tho to be a New Yorker by
birth and heritage, Inasmuch ns the book
Is an Intimate study of tho grent metrop-
olis. Ernest Toole is not a New Yorker,
but a Chlcagoan, and It wns not until
after his graduation from Trlnceton that
ho first came to New York to live. It Is
not strange, therefore, that he so em-
phatically declares that "The Harbor" Is
not autobiography, but fiction.

By
Author

of
'PETER
PIPER"

It is full of sunshine and
springtime. A girl's own
story of her romances,
toldwith delicate intimacy
and frankness. "Time
O'Day" by Doris Egerton
Jones is one of the very
few portrayals of the real
fjirl the girl whom men
think they understand,
but don't.
At your bookdeattra, tl.55 net,

George W. Jacobs & Co.
1628 Chestnut Street

A The European War of 1914

Its Causes, Purposes and Probable Results
By John William Burgess, Ph. D., J. U. D., LL. D.

Writing as an American for Americans, and from the
standpoint of American interests only, Professor Burgess con-
siders the present Anti-Germ- an sentiment in the United
States unreasonable and

He places the responsibility for tlie war on Great Britain, thisli,,,rv (t, trr,rll PAn,l,ii.,inn rf Civ T7.I ..... ...1 7....f.. . . ! .

liminary to the outbreak of the struggle. The British Government is

power Europe.

at Booksellers.

sighed.

Harbor"

A. C. McClurg it Co., Publishers.

"Belgium has Great Britain to thank for every droa
of blood ahed by her people and every franc of dam- - t
age tnthcted within her territory during this war.

Should America Aid the Allies ?
J. William White, M. D., Ph. D., LL. D.

has presented in readable and logical form what he believes to be the
consensus of American opinion on the European War, and has made
a strong plea for the cause of the Allies in

A TEXTBOOK OF THE WAR
FOR AMERICANS

A book for the general reader who wants to sift the true from the
false, and who aims at an intelligent understanding of the many per-
plexing problems which await solution and which involve, directly or
indirectly, the present and future safety and prosperity of America.

"It la Rood book) tfooil to read and uooil for reference, especiallys It ha been so carefully Indexed," Airura Itrppllrr.
551 Page. Cloth. Price, $1.00 Net

FOR SALE AT ALL BOOKSTORES Olt FtlOU TUB
I'lllMSHEH!.

m JOUN C. WINSTON COA PUILADELPKIi
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